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No Argument in This Case!
,

,

We positively assert we will sell you Silk, Jac-quar- d,

Chenille and Lace Curtains this week

for less money than they can be bought

for in the eastern markets. We

shall continue to make

Low Prices On Anything
in our stock, consisting of Parlor and

bed joom suits, easy chairs, lounges,

couches and upholstered rockers,

cane seat rockers, dining chairs,

ward robes, cupboards, cheffoniers,

hall trees, carpets, oil cloths and

stoves of all kinds, and guarantee

our prices the lowest.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.
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Open every evening until 8 o'clock, ani Saturday's until 10:00 p. m.

Office and Shop 219 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 113

CHAS. W.TERBCRT, Manacer.

aar

CHAS. MECK.

322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
:00

M. YERBTJRY,

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman ST SAM and HOT WATER

Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.
No. 117 Eighteenth Street

This new Sample Room now open for business. The beet Wines, Liquors and tna
Imported Clears always hand.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

larger and finer stock thsn ertr. These foods will arrive afew days. Walt and see them.
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ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
'DEALER IN--

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

MANHOOD RESTORED! J-"- -:
Seeds.

remedy
with a writ- -

Sea narutM tn nrn nil npn onfl rti.(.Hi r'h m Wt-K- Mpmtirr.
Loss of Brain Power, Headache. Wa;ef ulness. Lost Manhood. Mffhtlv

Lassitude. all dn tnsand loss of power of the Generative
Oraanl in either sex caused bT over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive

' use of tobacco, opiu m or stimulants which soon lead to tntirmitT. Consurap
turn and Insanity. Put up convenient to carry in vest pocket. 1 per pack- -
mtV ' ' I . 1' I w. TT .. M .J T mj ii.ii T. mvr I. M I 1. I. .w 1.11111'. I U ,un

oas m Ama vaura. or nfund to money. Circular lrae. Audress rr Seed Caicm, ali.
For aale ia Rock island by Harts & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20th street.

THE AKGUS; THUitS DAY QCTQBEH 22, 1891.

Heating

CORDOVA.
Cordova, Oct. 21. Charles Like, of

Princeton, brought six of the finest Nor
man bones from Scott county. Iowa, to
be shipped from here to Chicago on Hon
day, that it has been our lot to aee for
some time.

Joseph Walker has moved from the
bouse of D. T. Pinneo to the house cf
Mrs. Mary McGetrick.

Tbe Qiick Bros, hare located their
camping headquarters on tbe Doaia on
tbe Whiteside county aide.

James Cronin had a rery severe at
tack of the crump colic on Tuesday, but
recovered sufficiently to work Wednes
day. t

Frank Hamblin, representing O. E
Bailey, of Rock Island, called on Wed-
nesday. Frank is always a welcome vis
itor.
- Prof. Additon and corps of teachers are

making good progress in our public
school, and the pupils are advancing very
rapidly. .

O. H. Gayer is in attendance at the
session of tbe grand lodge, tL. or t., at
Springfield, being a delegate from River
side lodge No. 149.

Mildred Metzgar is the recipient of a
nice present from her father of a bicycle
Mildred ia as proud as a ben with a brood
of young ducks.

L. C. Stock well and wife started down
the river with a full camping outfit on
Wednesday. They interd to locate in
the rapids near Hampton for about two
weeks.

James Boston has a mammoth crop of
potatoes this year. James says be would
like to see some of tbe benefits of tbe
tariff on potatoes that the Hon. McKinley
attempted to mislead tbe farmers of Ohio
on the last week.

We are called upon to record the death
of Mrs. Matilda Smith, wife of Harry
Smith, of Chicago. Mr. Smith and fam-
ily were long time residents of Cordova,
Mrs. Smith being tbe stepdaughter of
Conrad Dorst. The deceased was a most
lovable woman, a genial and pleasantdis-positio- n,

making friends of all those
whom she came in contact with.
Her ane was 31 years. Tbe body accom
panied by tbe husband, two children and
the pastor of the church of which she
was a member, arrived in Cordova on
Monday, and were met by a large number
of her relatives and friends. A most
touching sermon was delivered in tbe
Baptist cburcb, after which the body was
interred in tbe Cordova cemetery. Her
death was all the more sad on account of
her haying to leave several children,
ranging in aee from 2 days to 12 Tears.
The family have the sympathy of tbe
community in their affliction.

Tonight's EnirrtilnmrBt,
The Re j path Star Concert company

gives its splendid entertainment at Har
per's theatre tonight. The following
choice programme will be presented:
Piano Solo, (a) "Transcendental Grand Marh."

Gilder
b) "Andante and Rondo Caprice'- -

o o " Metdulssobn
Mr. Gilder.

Song. "The Bonlback "
Master Cecil.

Whistling Song, "Regnava Nsl Eiknzio." from
Loela Donizetti

Visa rhamber'ain.
Bnmorous Recitals. Selected

Mr. E liott.
Vio'.In Solo "Fantasie oa Rnssian Airs."

Miss Chiistie. nirn!awki
Piano Solo, (a) "Danse Alricaine" (Cocoanui

Dance) Gilder
(b) Selected Gottschalk

Mr. Gilder.
Song. "Market on Saturday Night."

Master Cecil. '
Impersonations. Selected.

Mr Elliott.
Whistling Solo . Selections from "Ermine "

Mi-- s Chamberlain Jacobow.ki
Violin Solo. "Span! h Pancee." Sarasate

Miss Christie.
Hnmoroos Recital, "elected.

Mr. Elliott.

Spotted by Wsms.
The Northwestern railway company

have of late been employing lady detec-
tives to watch freight conductors, and in
consequence a number have been dis-

charged. These women detectives have
the reputation of being unusually sharp.
They get on the train at sorxe little station
and ride 80 or a 100 miles. Tbey always
offer tbe conductor less than full fare be-

tween the points and if be takes the
money they have a pretty strong case
against him to present to the company.
Tbe woman also notes all tbe passengers
who ride npon tbe train during tbe time
she is on tbe car and when they get on
and off. She makes a report to tbe com
pany In regard to al these details, for
cempaiison with the conductor's report.

Adalteratlvna In Food.
Many states bave stringent laws against

food adulteration, rut tbey fail to check
tbe evil. It is on the increase. Tbe last
report of the dairy commissioner of New
Jersey shows that 43.96 per cent, or
nearly naif of all toe food preparations
submitted to h m for examination were
adulterated. Smetmes tbe adulter
ations were harmleFS and in these cases
the purchaser would be only swindled.
bnt in many instances rank poUons
were round in articles of every day con
sumption. A large percentage of can or d
vegetables, such as peas and string beans.
were found to contain copperas, used to
give a green color, and a number of bak
ing Dewders bad been "doctored with
ammonia to give an artiflcal leavening
strength and to permit of tbeir carrying
more waste matter. In tbesi cases
there is not only fraud but dinger to the
public Health. N. X. Tribune.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaches at Krell & Math's.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's
Several modern houses on Thirty-sixt- h,

Thirty-sevent- h, Thirty eigtb and Fortieth
streets lor sale oj for rent. E. H. Ouyer.

Miss Abbie Dean, teacher of drawing
in our public schools, will give an art
exhibit at ber home at 909 Second ave
nue on next Thursday afternoon (Oct.
22). from 1 to 5 All persons interested
in art are respectfully invited .

"I w.uli not enter on my hat of friends
the man who needlessly sets bia foot up
on a worm," and veil expect I bave an
acquaintance (or two) who would see his
borse limp, all day before bed spend 25
cents for a bottle of Salvation Oil.

COITHTY BUlliDlSU.
TRANSFERS.

19 Hans F W Wind to Don J Webb,
lot 1. block 4, Moore's second add, Moline,
ta.ooo.

J T Browning and O P Ryder to EE
Simpson, lots 0 and 7, 8, 17, lw, Sheridan
Heichts. f400.

Sarah J Agy and Charles B Agy to
Amanda J Agy, nwl nwl 1. IS. 4. f 900.

Moline Water Power company to Anna
C W Nilson. lot 12, Molino Water Power
company's second west add, Moline, f650

JohnStapp to Cbristoph Schultz, lots
15 and 16. John Stapp'a add, Rock Island,
S550.

T J Robinson and Eliztbeth Harper to
school directors Twp 17, R 2 west, tract
by metes and bounds, nwj. 14 17, 3 v,
f400

Qeorge W Walker to George M Far
num, lot 11, block 4. Columbia Park, Mo
line. 9500

William L. Cook and Margaret Cook
by exec, to Michael O'Connor, tract in
block 2 Charles Buford's addition to R:ck
Island, 9 1,675

William L Cook by exec, to Michael
O Connor, tract in block 3, Charles Bu
ford's addition. Rock Island, f 1,975.

Oct 20 C E White to Wi Ham Hasp.
lot 3 and 4. block 2, White's add. Moline
Heights. 500.

Cbarlea E White to Milo R Wheeler.
lots 23 and 23. block 2, ..White's add, Mo
line Heights, f500.

Cbarlea E White to Frank J Martin,
lots 1 and 2. block 2, White's add, Moline
Heights. 500.

Hannah Wells et al. to Robert Brusso.
lots 1, a, 8, 4 and 5, block 4, town of An
dalusia, $15.

Maria Edwarda to August Merci part
out lot 6, Waterman Place, Moline, $350.

Anson Candee, to John P Beck, lot 13
block 6, Candee Place, Moline, $350.

J. T. Browning and J P. Ryder, to A
W Wadsworth, lot 1, Browning & Ry
der's addition, Sheridan Heights, $750.

H a Graver and J M Coristy to E P
Chaney, lot 15, block 1, H R Edwards'
first addition to Moline, $338.

E W Hurst and L S McCabe to E H
Gayer, und. lot 6, block 4, Second
Fairmoont addition to Moline, $1.

E W Hurst and L S McCabe to E H
Guyer, lot 2, block 1, Second Fairmount
addition to Moline, $1.

Mary Piatt to J Huntaon, part lots 3
and 4, E. Carter's sub division, Rock
Island, $1,550.

John J Rsimers et al to Charles Ojdii,
lots 23 and 30. block 1. South Park addi-
tion. Rock Island. $300.

John J Hei tiiers et al to John Wiese,
lots 24 and 26, block 1, South Park addi-
tion. Rock Island. $200

Charles P Ryder to A W Wadsworth.
part lots 5 and 6. block 11, C T E iwarJs
subdivision, Moline, $1,500.

E U Guver to John Mader. lot 9. hi tck
2. second addition. Edgewood Park,
$400.

PROBATE.

19 Insanity of Ruth M. Wright
Hearing and vetdict insane and not a
pauper, and not a resident of Illinois, but
her home is in LtCrosse. Wis.

Eitate of Emma Wells. Inventory
filed and approved.

20 Estate of William B Duffleld.
Appraisement bill and widow's award
filed and approved.

Estate of Daniel Bo peg. P.oof of
reaih and petition by Lydia T. Bo pes
(widow) for letters of administration
Bond filed and approved and letters is
sued to Lydia T. Bopes.

Estate of J. B. Harizell. Petition by
executor to sell personal property at pri
vate sale, fetilion granted.

Eiiate of John Hlnsbureer. Will ad
mitted to probate. Letters testatnentHry
issuesd to Catherine Hinsbeiger. Indi
vidual bond filed and approved. George
F McNaboey, H. E. Glani and James
Winans appointed appraisers.

Conservatorship of Bridget Marooey
Bond of Mary G. Maroney as conservator
filed and approved, and letters issued to
her. Inventory filed and approvid

Guardianship of Jobn H. McConneil,
minor. Request of minor for appoint
ment of his father, Samuel McConneil as
bis guardian. Petition by said Samuel
McConneil tor letters of guardianship.

LICENSED TO WED.
17 Frank N. Dablberg, Springfield;

Nellie Owen, Marion, Ia.
19 J. August Swanson. Ida S. Tbor.

Moline; William. F. Waldron, Moline;
Grace Khukkamm r. Clarencs

Phillips' Pacific Coast Excursion.
For tbe above named excursion ' the

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
railway will run a tourist car every Thurs
day from Albert Lea, Minn., to Columbus
Junction, Iowa, connecting with C. R
I. & P. Pacific coast excursion train, and
this car will go through without cbange
to San Francisco. For rates and gen
eral information apply to any agent of
tbe company, or J. E. Haknegak.

Gen. Tk't and Pass. Agt.

Allow me to add my tribute to tbe
i fScacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was
suffering frcm a severe attack of ioflj
ecza aDd catarrh and was induced to try
your remedy. 1 be result was marvelous
I coulJ hardly articulate, and in s than
24 hours tbe catarrhal symptoms and my
hoarseness disappe ared and I was able to
sing a heavy role in grand opera with
voice unimpaired. I strongly recommend
it to all singers William U Hamilton
leading baes of tne C. D. Hess Grand
Opera company.

To ftarvoos ana Eebliaud Sea.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitaterl system, and how they will
quicaiy restore you 10 vigor, manbood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
was amictea, we win send you a belt and
appnancea on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

To Dupsl Coldr,
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, when cos-
tive or bilious, or when th nlnml ! im
pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
uajuuai consiipauon, to awaken tbe kid
ncys and liver to a healthy activity, with
out irritating or weakening them, use
byrup or Figs.
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Tbe only complexion powder in the
nrM that i vtlViitt Ta 1.1 .

injury to the user and without doubt an:lrtnr is Pnraniti'.r . & WISU1U v.

Brick ice cream takes the lead anHKrell & Math take tbe lead iu turning outtbe finest, purest and best in the threecities. Try them when you want some,
tning nice in cream.

Lemon toe cream at Krell & Math's.

GOLD IffiPAL, PASIS, 1873.

.I'll 1 1 Hill

Baker & Cos

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil has been removed, Is

Absolutely JPure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocerg everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is roc.

This offer is open until Jamary t., tS93. Tor
particulars address the undersigned.

Acme Blacking is made of pttre r.lcoliol,
other liquid dressings are matlc cf water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make Acme 1 lacking as cueau
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressings and
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

PIK-RO-N
.is the name of a paint of which a 25c bottle
lis enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly f.ni-he- d

It will do many other remarkable
'ibings which no other paint call do.

All retailers sell it- -

A complete stock
of Pipe,Brass Goods,
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean Steam

AND

Sight Feed

W.

Lubricators.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

rz

fliysician.:

DENTIST I

""'MTSecosditi

DflTlTol C

Mitchell 4 Lvnde'.Ri .

-D- ENTIST-
Rocm33iBM'.cM4LTT,!v,,J

Tit ,;, "H

A. TIMBERUt

Express and hi
All orders

shop on Market wman-- . mufia

13 1 i-- fci.xrj;
ELECTRIC BL

'.... .mnv urns

Ie. of taru.rmlll. H.tL.r. sIP;, t "(Mlei.i.s I r.rrvrt. t
PAKTS. ., (
.r?lrif lllrt.il r.ll . r, . ,
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DAVIS & CO,

Pumps
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- Steam

L , nut.

We gu van: e s every t n; per'ect, and will send rats, Di' tm'. to rt!jrc.'i

psr.ies. Safety Hes'lni Bo!:es and Cen rartors for f jrnMng ss
lajing Water and Pipe.

111

2526.

---5

promptly irticflrdu

TwtiTy

j Telephone 1 14S- -

Residence Telephone 100

3000 STOVES!

We are now prepared

To show the Largest and Be3t line of Hard an J Sjft C1

ovesKanges
IN THE THREE CITIES.

It will pay you to call and examine the Art Gar-Jan- d,

the Prince of base burners for hard

coal; the Riverside Oak, in 2 styles and

sizes, for soft coal. These Stoves have no

equal for coal or wood. Riverside Cooks

and Ranges, Mason & Davis' Steel Ranges- -

- T" lT

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock IslwA

1


